Welcome to The Breakfast Club NJ
Welcome to The Breakfast Club NJ where executives of all disciplines: IT, Finance,
Communications, Human Resources, as well as others get together with a common focus to assist
each other in pursuing new employment opportunities, tackling the challenges of their current
positions, and providing a support network to each other. We share job leads, introductions to
recruiters, and have camaraderie in pursuing professional goals.
These are all individuals who readily give and share with each other which make’s the
environment pleasant and provides a support structure in facilitating each member’s career.
Meetings are held on the 2nd Saturday of each month at the Days Hotel Conference Center East
Brunswick, 195 Route 18 South * NJ Parkway/I-95S Exit 9, East Brunswick, NJ 08816,
Phone: 732-828-6900. We meet downstairs in the Middlesex Conference Room; there is a fee of
$10 to cover the cost of the room. The meetings start at 8am but try to arrive between 7:30 - 7:45
for networking.
Attention New Members - Membership is granted by having an existing member sponsor you when requesting to join the group you must specify sponsors name as well as your name, phone
and email contact information. Any questions email our moderator
Membership includes:
¾ The opportunity to network with over 500 professionals
¾ Access to a Yahoo Group, which provides e-mail circulation of job leads and
professional/employment questions & tips
¾ Pre-approved membership to a LinkedIn group; upon activation, you are able to tap into
the networks of fellow Breakfast Club members to expand your networking capability
We have a defined process for attaining membership:
1. Complete the sign-up sheet at today’s meeting
2. Apply for membership on the Yahoo Group website
(http://finance.groups.yahoo.com/group/TheBreakfastClubNJ/)
Membership is granted by having an existing member sponsor you - when
requesting to join the group you must specify sponsors name as well as your
name, phone and email contact information! Any questions email our
moderator
3. The Yahoo Group Administrator processes sponsored applications and sends
invitational e-mail to new member
4. Membership Chairman includes your Profile in group Roster
5. LinkedIn Administrator creates pre-approval for LinkedIn group and sends URL
for group membership activation
This process can take up to 2 weeks, just to set your expectations
The Breakfast Club NJ is a very active networking group, and we look forward to your active
participation. Effective networking is a two-way street!

Keep the faith, keep networking, never give up, never say die.
That position you are looking for may be just around the corner,
but you have to go look for it, it is not going to come to you…

